Digital Schools resources guide

Digital Schools Resources
Digital Schools is a complete support package. From our review tool to our pupil
programmes we’ve created a one stop shop so the messages are joined up and
your budget is well spent. In this guide we’ve categorised them to help you identify
which resources will help with different audiences.
Digital Excellence resources: Resources to promote your membership and your single point of
contact for any online safety query, membership question or problem.
School resources: Lesson plans, policies and the other assets to help you deliver digital safety
excellence in your school.

Parent resources: Resources that cover all the issues you may want to inform your parent
community about. These include parent presentations, top tip sheets and our online parenting
course.

Digital excellence resources
Resource

What it is

Where to find it

Support manager

A single point of contact to
provide ongoing support
whatever your online safety or
membership question might be.

Email:
sophie@parentzone.org.uk
or call 020 7704 0415.

Digital Schools certificate
and logo

The physical and electronic
assets that demonstrate your
commitment to digital safety.

Your certificate is included in your
membership pack. The electronic
logo to place on your website is
located in our members’ area
getting started folder.

School newsletter

Updates to keep you informed
about forthcoming training, new
resources and emerging issues in
the digital world.

Emailed to you every month by
the Parent Zone team.

Digital Schools Resources
School resources
Policy templates

Set of Ofsted compliant
policies for you to personalise.

Located in our members’ area
policies and procedures
folder.

Senior leadership
briefings

In-depth briefings written by
subject experts covering
emerging and complex issues.

Located in our members’ area
senior leadership briefings
folder.

Self-review tool

A comprehensive checklist to
ensure all your policies are in
place to meet Ofsted/ISI
requirements.

You’ll be posted a physical
copy of the checklist. It’s also
located in our members’ area
policies and procedures
folder.

Lesson plans

From learning about resilience
to mental health, these plans
are tailored to all key stages.

Located in our members’ area
lesson plans folder.

Posters, handouts and
presentations

From porn to celebrating
internet safety day, these
resources help your school
remain informed about issues
that are either caused or
amplified by the internet.

Located in our members’ area
resource library.

Digital Safeguarding
training course

A course that introduces
teachers to their online
safeguarding responsibilities,
in line with the DFE’s Keeping
Children Safe In Education
guidance.

Located in our members’ area
online training folder.

Digital Schools Resources
Parent resources

Online course

A structured course that helps
parents understand online risk,
the use of filters and tools, and
how to develop effective digital
parenting skills.

Located in our members’ area
parenting course folder.

Vodafone Digital
Parenting Magazine

Our free magazine to use and
share with parents. Order as
many copies of our latest 2016
edition as you need.

Copies can be pre-ordered in
our members’ area.

Parent handouts,
presentations and top tips

From Minecraft to porn, we’ve
prepared presentations and
advice handouts to cover all of
the issues parents need to
know about.

Located in our members’ area
resource library.

Pupil Programmes
For younger pupils:

DigiDog

DigiDog brings the concepts of safety and resilience to life for
younger pupils. You’ll receive your own DigiDog and a set of
activities to engage and enthuse your pupils.
Test their knowledge:

DigiKnow

For older pupils who may already think they are on top of their
digital lives. DigiKnow is an effective way to test their knowledge
and have fun. With quiz questions and wristbands you’ll find out
which gaps in their knowledge you need to plug. Then you can
choose the relevant resource to help you do so.

